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Name :.....................-----.--.

V Semester B.Com Degree (CBCSS-Reg./SupJmp )

Examination, November - 2019

(2014 Admn. onwards)
CORE COURSE OPTIONAL

58 14 COwI : (A: CO-OPERATIONIII) : Co-oPERATIVE LAWS

Time :3 Hours tvax. N,4a*s : 40

PAAT A

This pad consists of FOUR questons carrying % marks each Answer

ALL queslions in one wotd. \axY'z=2)

1. The flrsl co operalive socerjes Act in lnd a

2. The wriiten record oi the proceedlngs ol lhe meeing ls known as

3. Co-operaiive Socieljes Act passed in ndia in ihe year-
4. A nomina member n a socielv is aso known as-

PABT B

Answer any FOUR quesllors ln one or lwo sentences each Each

question carries ONE mark each (4x1=a)

5. Whal is Bye'aw?

6. What do you mean by General body meeling?

7. Whal do you mean b)7 Ouorum?

8. Who can cancel the wlnding up of a co'operalive sociely?

9. Point out two powers of managing commitiee.

10. Who ls a Reglstrar?
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PART C

Answer any SIX qu€stons. Answer shoud not exceed one page each.
Each question carries THREE marks each. (6x3:18)

11. What are the features of Co,operalive soclely's act of 1912?

12. Whal are the purposes ol conducling Annual ceneral l\,4eeling of general
body?

13. Whai are the powe6 ot liquidalor?

14. Whal are ihe powers and funclions of Board of Directors?

15. Whal are lhe duiies afd responsibiljles of secrelary?

16. Describe abod the roe and lunctions ol genera body.

17. Ditieren|ate belween Co'operallve Credii Socielies Act 1904 and Co
operative Socielies Acl ol 1912.

18. Brielly explain about expulsion ol memberc in a co-operative sociely.

PART D

Answer any TWO queslions, Answer should not exceed FOUR pages
each. Each queslion caffies EIGHT marks each. (2x8=16)

19. Brieily explajn rhe Co-operalive Credit Socielies Acr of 1904 emphasts
on :ls fearLres ano . -ildlons.

20. Whal are ihe procedures for eleclion in the comrnillee ol socielles?

21. Whal are lhe documenls required for amendment ol bye-taw?


